
SHORDIE SHORDIE SHARES NEW TRACK
"UK" FEAT. KAY FLOCK

LISTEN HERE

DOWNLOAD ART HERE

April 7, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) - RIAA Certified Double-Platinum Baltimore artist Shordie Shordie
has just shared his new track feat. Bronx Drill star Kay Flock. Listen to “UK” HERE on Warner
Records. With the release of “UK”, Shordie Shordie is expanding on his colorful sound and
effortless melodic inflections.

On "UK," Shordie Shordie delivers an energetic performance packed with euphoric melodies over
the track’s sparkling production. Kay Flock adds his unapologetic edge juxtaposing the lustful
chorus as Shordie brings his singular artistic qualities, including his unmatched charisma, to the
forefront. “UK” serves as just the latest example that Shordie Shordie is the undeniable leader of
Baltimore’s Hip-Hop scene and one of the most exciting artists to emerge from the larger DMV
area. The track is also a sign of more music to come as Shordie gears up for a new project set for
release this year.

In 2022, he released More Than Music, Pt. 2. the sequel to his 2020 effort, >Music (more than
music). He also embarked on his first ever sold-out headlining 'On The Block' tour. With detailed,
dynamic songwriting, More Than Music, Pt. 2 refined the aesthetic and approach that he debuted
on Pt. 1 and featured Offset, Rich Homie Quan, and Mozzy. To date, Shordie Shordie has amassed
over 1 billion cumulative streams and has garnered media attention from the likes of Pitchfork,
XXL, FADER, Complex, HotNewHipHop, The Washington Post, and many more.

https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/UK_KayFlock
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/ETE8cheK6w9Jl-yR1GnjncIBNAzEY3fdadh7PPowXdd7oQ?e=BP7dNa
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/UK_KayFlock


DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE
Photo Credit: Walter Brady

ABOUT SHORDIE SHORDIE:
Shordie Shordie is making history. As the first rapper from Baltimore to ever achieve RIAA Double-
Platinum status, he has emerged as a shining star from the city who created a lane for himself and
never switched up. He solidified himself as the face of the Baltimore Hip-Hop scene ever since
arriving as a solo act in 2018 with his debut mixtape Captain Hook, proudly named after his earned
moniker for the creative and melodious ways in which he delivers choruses (hooks). He proved he
was here to stay with his major label debut project, 2020’s More Than Music. In 2021, he teamed
up with mega-producer Murda Beatz for a critically acclaimed, emotional full-length collaboration
project, Memory Lane. 2022 saw Shordie release his most recent and fully realized body of work
to date More Than Music Pt. 2. With a style unique unto his own, Shordie Shordie has cultivated
and mobilized a fervent fan base globally powered by a relentless work ethic resulting in prolific
output since he arrived on the scene.

FOLLOW SHORDIE SHORDIE:
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube | Press Site | TikTok

For more information on Shordie Shordie please contact: 
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com
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